
Personal Mention

C, W. Ki'm, of Portland, aa In tint
. . i .

ity yeni'mar.
Mm. liimann l.giis la ijmifl ill m ,Pr

stiri'l,oil
rw ihI I barman vUliol rrUtivrn In

',,ilinl last i.k.

Mr, and Mra. A. Mhm-sc- , i.f I'mtlan I,

r, visiting Irli'inli and rlallvr-- In

tlumliy last Hiindsy.

Jaim-- a Tracy, of I igan, Is Inking In

lr uir fair it Halrin,

I ;.N.itf Hsrtrr mill w !, if Is nu i.nl
ris'lay in On-go- I'liy,

I Ulilrt-aol- of ('dll.ll, MM llm
, t, mi hualm-a- Vrstriclsy,

I'liil i. nf lllaaco, rrUlfiM at
I rfH'Irlil 1 1 olid Tiiiwlay,

iV lik ami Mamln Hutlcr nr

5 . land gni'sta last irk.
.Via. J. . Illi'in, i.l Hrallln, a h

,, i nf Mra. It. I.. Ilnlinti.
Mr !r IIimh a trip to Mum to

(l.ii Ht l air Wrillipxlay morning .

Atturiirjr J. w, iJxlrf mails a bu.
- tlli lo KfliM), Wash., last rek.

Mr. W. II. Contois, of t'UUkililr),
, lolled In On-go- Clljr during llm trk.

IIiiwi Vrsla ond A Ma l'.rmighlon

liirl frwlida In Portland crk.
Mr (ffilniiU Kiraiig rainrnad lat

"1'waday from a trip In hrr liuma In (r
vallia

Mi-- a lilac TtlUrd rrtnriiril to IIi.m
nrr Halurday, alter sii.llng tl.a tunc
mrr hara

(i. It. Pimlck heard Konatiir Fairbanks,
of Indiana, iak lu l'ortlanl Tuesday
writing.

Mirhaat .laa, f Portland, Wsilod

Mr ami Mra. Jamb MlUrr of Una my
lal Holiday.

Win. Hammond Irlt Monday for

l.atnto, alirr lit will allrnd tlia t'nl-r- l

r of OrrguD.

William lloylatid.nf 'nt Oirgnn City
I. In rutlralifi In Kalrn Orrgon
Jurinn ll huI rrk.

Mi lipitrula Klnlry travr ttay
(..r M. llrlcn. ajlirradiv un lla
rtinollli Mloalntf Monday.

Mra. John (ilaawin, of Oil rlly la

iitlii (rlrnd anj rlativr In Katrn
fp,(in lirtili ln'i o lncfll Imr

t.oaltli.
i . i--i I i i iiu .i i in

. ...
Iipwly mornllijt t alien. I tba Htata

I air. Tbny rvturu tomorrow.

Mi (iuwln llumi'brry, bo axnl
Iir tuinmcr vacation lib t be family of

io. A. Hartlln:, ba rxturtix.l to Iter

tttJlra at M. Helena Hall, I'ortlanJ.

Mra. I,. Hynn, arriinanlH by her
tlang-bler-, Miaa Uutli. are viiitlntf rela-

tive ami trlml In tlil city. Tbry are
now tba Ktita of Mra. Ii. W. (.'bun b.

Mra. TlitHxIura Clark ba returned
from brr aummer trip to lUmbin, acrom-.nir- ,

by brr on, tiuy, Mr. Clark la

mmiagerof tlm tUmlon woolen mill.
V, V, Marra anl wifn Mnrnr.l lt

him. lay from an tx'r-i.ilc-l irlp tbrongb
I . It la tbeir obi borne ami tbey ba.l
not viitel there (or tlia pal ten yer

Mr Hunt, of Han Kranrlaco, Mr.
l.a!r ami Miaa Kale Ityan.of Walla
Wall, Wah, ara tbe Kneta of Mr K. J.
Mar.ball ami Mra. W. I. Miillam, of

aiipinab.

Mr. K. MrlMiaM llylaml returneJ
Hiuiilay from a tao werk'a yUit In

Aklotla anl coaat point. Mr. HylanJ
III return tba flml of tbe monili, at

wblcbtima be will lake of tbe
Miuliel m'Iiim)I tba roming term.

Atloniry ). U, I )iml k will pi to Mo-tall- a

lo aiieml Jurttlce cm on tbe "5th.
OwinU to tbe fact tbat tlm cao liiiiKcaon
a Milnl of law, It will not be ronlcttcl In a
tbu limtlca court, but takon on tpix-a- l

by ib'li li.lnnl to tbe circuit court.

inlte a iiumlM-- r of ttrcumi Cliy'a pmni'
incut ell icciK attciiib-i- l Tow ne'a mhi-I- i

t 1'ortUinl lnt Tueday evening.
Among tba iliilcnation from Oregon City
nora Mra. lwolllliK. ISrace, Ulour
tie, and Dr. Strickland, County

Clerk Kliner C. Cooper.

Will II. King, ol Ontario, cbalnnan of

tba atata Mjulnt committed,
ranted Hon. C. A. Towns a far a Ore- -

ten City Wedneaday morning. Mr.
Tom no apoke In Portland Tutaday even-tu- g

uml delivered an addrean In Albany
tm in xt aflurnoon.

Mma Myrtlo Vaughn will depart next
ci k for her home In Canyon City, Col.

Hbe ba been Rpeudlng tba aumniur with
tmr Hiint and uncle, Mr. ami Mra. Win.
Wright. I.axt week Hlin wan tcmlorcd

a delightful aurpriao aity by the circle
of friend aim haa formed during hor
vlnit In the

Attorney Guorgo W, Swope, accom-panl-

by Ida eifonnd little daughter,
left Monday evening for Loulavillo, Ky.,
where Mr. Hwopo will enter the Theo-

logical Seminary for a course of atudy.
Mr. Swojhi haa been a resident of Oregon

for a number of years und etlll has
property Interoata In Clockamaa county,
With thulr departure, Oregon's loos Is

Kentucky'a gain, and their many
friends left behind in the land of the
West will winh them joy and success in
their new home In the sunny South.

All school books reduced at Clmrman
and Co. cut price druggrste. ,

l" 'V o v v v wvrvrv

K Local Kvci;.
. . .

Limns lo t. has Krmiloi to
ti. Ma V, KM Icr n. James A. Py

.

'Mm at. if r ol I, H..ll, ,H

on Monday, Hc.l..n,Ur 21, until 0
o'clock.

MarrlaKit IIikiiihi lia t.in Kraiilxd
Mla Itntli toi, aiH IH ami Hie .lmri
Tltnmon, kiI i'l )(

Mr. ! Mr. J. II. 'alkHf i r.Iraia Hi cryaial annivioaary of (liclr
wcililliiK loinorroir vinliiK.

JacuU M, hall lia ri'iii"kr. hi liarim
lion from Tuntli aii'l Mln iriita In a

ImlMloir o (x,ritii ilm ;i., ini; lioiul.

A fit at-- i Im ifrw,.t cnU't tail ri rnrn t
ami yraliiiiiniiM comxrl will U gvn

Y A.IJmiil Kmltli, of I'orllan.l. at tlm
Halvailon Armr (.all licit Tno.lay rvrn- -

' H u'i'Iik k. A'lmlxtion 10 rent.
('. I'. lUrt ha liroiiKtit mt for ilivorr

airin.l all, ('. KIHli Part. allcii.K
"Icinrilori. Tlicy rr, marrixil In II. la

coni ty on tlm ill ,yof linccmtMir, Jhh.'I.
hi. ('. I'.roaiiKll la aMornry for .UInliir.

Tl.n IjK4I i Iiih' lm lory d a a (,

r l... I'ir.t prlci. at II, Halxin !'
fair for tl.n m-a-t i lni filiiUtlon.
Tlil I cr,lil to Clai kainaa county am
lint coiM iTii alioiiM rr.rlva lirarty n'
coiiraKxiiitnl In tlm futiirn.

Mara-am-l liadinn, an aMerly voinan,
lakxnloll.il axyluin at Halcin tlill

inorniiiK l.y I'kIh Nrlirxn, Mm ia Un
a tlm a I ii in Ixtfor, but a I'Ufn a
Irava of ).miimi. Her liuma la In Wll
laiimila Fall.

Mra. M. K. Hamilton anrioniicx tl.i
fall oivnlntf ilaya of mllllncrr I'oxla to
a i ur Wliiriulcy. Hriimlir 2H anJ 27,
el Ilia 1C1 Kiont Hti.r. i:irylxMjy la

lnli. to riit an, I liiwil tlm itatyl in (ulllinxry.

Mrr hiroMttrrk ami At krrman, of
('Miami, liaira an-fpi- pwltluni In Hi

clothlii( atora of I. tolling. (Ivor- -

llxrroii i reaig-- li ll.oo ltti ttii
firm ami will ork lu tlia fnrnilura atora
of Frank !utli.

A tirntal murder, follol by r blwry,
aa rommlilx, at an a'ly hour Sumlay

morning In a laloon on tho corner of
Kourtrrnth avri.l Mariball alrrta, I'ort-lan- l,

II. It. I'lrkl. tba roiiixior of
tlia ili'r, n Ilia vlrtiin. Tlia wifa of
tba iimr.lrrtxl man I a itxf ol John
Vtgeliua of this i ir

Cbairman (ierg A. Meal, of the
Mala Olitral Comniilive, met

lnai'ir Katrbtnka In Orririn City Tu'
day morning nn bla arrival from Han

'anciaro and ew-ori- him to Portland,
where ba delivered an adilrroe at Cor-dray'- a

theaire that night. Hon. lieorge
C. Urow nell, of ibl city, one of tba
vice preaiiliMit at tlm rrpuMican rally.

J. C. Frye, of Aurora, tranaacting
buxlnraa in Oregon City Wednedy.
Ha alaU-- s llm bop crop of O at immedi-

ate aection Will I barvetrd In a lew
day more. I' ia the Ix-a-t ijoalny of any
crop lor ibelatt Ova year. In quantity,
It fr exceed early etimatct. Tba
la-- t rain dnl no u lojury what- -

evrr. :i r "I ii to ia cenia tx-- r poiinu
ara dex.y nude.

M. J Krvin arek leal aeparation
from Ida wife, Melvina Krvin, on the
grounds ol crm-- l and Inhuman treat
iiieut. I'lainlitT avera that they were
married at Corvalli lu April, 13, and
that two chiblien were born of aaid mar
rlage, Krank.agml 14, and Minnie, aged
11 yean, l'laintiir la willing that the
cualody of aaid children be given to
plalntiiraml defendant jointly, and will

pay lor their caie and upKirt such sum
aa may be deemed neceaaary.

Myrtle Iodge, Degree of Honor, gave
reception Friday night lo Mr and Mra.

(Ilia F.ricksoii and Mr. and Mia. Kicliard

Hiltuer, two newly-marrie- rouplea, and
Mid Kchei-c- Iteyuoldn, who bad re-

turned to Iowa, after an extended visit
here. The wedded couplea' were each
recipients of silver fruit dishes, liordun
K. Hayes making tho ineaeutatlon

and Min Iteynold receiving a gold

pin. A literary programme was pre-

sented and refrenhineuia were rerved.

Sarah K. Penny has tiled an action for

divorce from Cyrus Penny, on the
grounds of deaerlion. Tbe couple were
married at Seiiora, Atchison county. Mo.

June, 2U, 1877, and camo to Oregon about
10 years ago They lived together In

Portland until December 15, 1SD7, when

Penny abandoned bis wifo, and he has
contributed nothing to her support. Ha
now reaides In Colfax, Whitman county,
Wash. Tbe plalnliir also petitions for

the custody of her (lye children. They

are: Heal, ageu m; whim, hkcu io.
Kinma, aged III; Cyrus, sgod 8; and
Damon, aged 0 years.

Colonel Kobert A. M filer was sum

moned to Jacksonville Wednesday morn-

ing by the death of bis aged father. Mr.

Miller was in attendance at his fathcr'a
sick hod, returning to this city only a few

days prior to his death, believing him to
be Improving. J. N.T. Miller is one
of Oregon's earliest pioneers, com-

ing to this Btuto In 1843. He is well

known throughout the state, having been

promlnont lu Southern Oregon politics.

He haa represented Jackson county in
the state senate and was commissary- -

general during the Modoo Indian war,
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Wt h Mily rroirrrlnir llMrlct
CoinprUci 13,20.1 Fret.

Work on tba new sewer yt-- In

district No. 2 Is progressing slowly, not
mora than a ball down men Mng em-

ployed at present. Tba first earth was
broken on Flflh sml Center streets Tues-
day morning, which had to he flll'd in
again, llm contract prescribing that the
ewer run through tba aide of (ha atreet,

but tlm workmen had eacavatcd down
tlia atreet'a center.

John I'.itlm-- r began Ida laak aa over- -

aerlor h city Tuaaday afternoon, and
under bl sniwrvuion, it ia needle to
say that no faulty material or improper
connection will be approved to the clty'a
Iom. Mr. I'.iltnnr thoroughly under-
stand bla buainea and is an honest,
faithful worker,

Tlm commutes appointed to saves tlm
projierly in tlm district la composed of

Franklin T. Orithth, C. (2. Huntley, C.
H. Dye, and Recorder I'.ruteC. Curry.
The gentlemen have, after considerable
reaearcli and lalxvr, adopUii a method of

aneaxiiient thai is certainly meet and
jimt to all property oa ners colirerntxl.

The amount taxed to each la deter-
mined by dividing the entire out of tlm
contract price ol tlm sewer by the num-l- r

of Iota In the diatrict to aacertain an
e'piilable average aaxeasmeiit. To this
turn Is added or subtracted an amount
proportionals a the relative diatanca of

tba lot in each block is a lea or grU-- r

diitance from the main xeaer.
Tlm loweal aemenl la on a fraction

of a lot owned by the Washington Na-

tional Iluildiiig A lsn Aaaoclation on
Third street between Mad 'Son and
Monroe etreela, being r. The high-t- t

will Ixs about f'iO and tba average
aaeament will ba approaimately 143.

Flnglneer Cunnlngbaui arrival Tues-

day from Heattla ar.d brought down with
turn a few workmen whom he will em-

ploy, although there la a special pro-

vision in Urn rontrct that all labor, so
tar aa practicable, ahall ha performed by
local men. Common laborrrs receive
11.75 and rock men 00 penlay . Tba
contract waa algne. on tba '.".'nd day o

August and is to ba completed within lJ
days. This wilt necraaiUte the employ-

ment of rpilta a force of men, aa there
ara 13,'Mi running feet of aewer to ba

laid, lbs time for Us construction expir-

ing Novemlter 'JO.

Circuit (eurt.
Owing to tlm illness of Judge T. A.

Mcitride, Judge A. I- - Fraxler, of Port-

land, presided over legal affir in the
Clackamaa county clrcnlt court Isat Sat-

urday.
In the ca-- e of Noblett A Co. vs. W.

V., Carll a motion for a new trial was
(lied by defendant, and plaintiff given

Hire daya in which to fJlea bill of

exertion.
Hummona waa orderel pulilished in

tbe divorce auit of Hatiie ilminger
sgsinst her hi.ntiaiid, John Ueninger. j

Harah V.. Penny was granted a diyoice
trom Cyrus Penny on the grounds of

desertion .

Miks llaidlng Fnteitalni.
Mis Imogen Harding entertained

a large number ol lady friends at an
afternoon party laat Friday, in honor of

Misa Beatrice Welsh, of Stockton, Cab,
who has been visiting here for the past

two moniha. A "cat" guessing contest ,

wss the special feature of the afternoon's j

am memrn t and waa greatly enjoyed,
in which Mra, Bollinger was the most!
fortunate, and captured the Ant prixe,

and Mrs. P. K. Hammond was awarded j

the consolation. The house wss elabo-- J

rately and dainty refresh- - j

menta were aerveJ. j

In the evening Miss Harding enter
tained a comuanv of vounir ladies and

gentlemen,

(H Itenard fltX)..

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there ia at least one

dreaded disease that acionce has been

able lo cure in all its singes and that is

catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
onlv nositive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly

the blood and mucua surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up tho con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing

its work. The propriotora have so much

faith in its curative powers, that they

oiler $100 (or any case that it fails to!

cure. Send for lint of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Chunky A Co., Toledo

0. Sold by Druggists, 5c.
Hall's Family Pills are the t est.

At Sliivelv's Opera-ho- t io,

The lioy Crawford Stock ( out any
will hold forth at Shively'a ope a-- h .Ufe

the weuk beginning nest Mom ay, the
17th. The ruportoire Includes ni arty all
the standard high-clas- s plays which have
delighted immense audiences throughout
the country. The first on the list ia "A

Tho Oregon Homcsockers Immigration
Exchange

SuggeBta a plan for Belling your
farm. Write for it. Address

Oregon IIomkseekeks Immiqca-tio- n

e.tciunqe,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Trim Kentucklan," which will be pro
sented Monday night, It Is a Wutiful

lory of tba Hotith, pftriM by a capa-
ble company of player. During the re-

mainder of the week', "The Dinger of a
Oreat City," "Kast Lynn," "Kallroad
Jack" and other attraction will be pre-
sented, J.sdi frea night Monday,

Heata on sale at Hnritley'a.

0MAUH t ITV SUUHUH

Oi'eiied IjinI Monday With an Fundi-mm- !

if 4o3 NtunYot.

The Oregon (,'liy schools 0ned Mori- -

jday morning with an enrollment of 4',3
stmlents. This is an Increase of U'8
pupils over tl.e opening day last year.!
Many of tlm school children of this dia-- 1

trict are absent from the city and upon!J
Itieir return Prof. Wilcox expects the
enrollment to reach at least ) students.
An excellent corps of teachers has ben
employed fur the ensuing year and
better educational facilities are now
offered them then ever before.

Following is tbe numlrf-- r of students
registered last Monday by tbe teachera of
tlm different gradea:

MARCI.A Y K IICKyl..

Miss Hatiie Itray 28
Mil Harriet Cochrane..... 20
Miss Myrtle Taylor .23'n
Mixa Antoinette Walden.
Misa Harriet Ca 3-
Mis hade Chase . 44
Mia AddieClsrk, principal .2fl
Hiirintendent Wihx . 8

(ASTIMN SCilOOL

Miss Frances Myer 29
Miss Marjorie Caufield 34
Misa F.rma Laurence 28
Mrs (iertrude Nefxger 48
Mrs I) II (ilass 52
W P Mathews, principal 28

Utter List.
Tlia following ia the list of letters re-

maining in the postoflice at Oregon City,
Ore., on Kept. 20, HWO:

woMiaa'usr.
PetUndorf, Sophy Johnson. A agusta
Cole, Misa Nora Loral I, IxMtm
llorcer, Miaa Carrie Miller, Mrs A
Willman, Mrs Agnes

mkm's list.
Grant, WE Martin, FJ
llarnold, Mr Oliver, II O (2)
Hoda-es- , M H I'aaold. J L
KotlKea, Fred lUiberta, Dr
Howe, L) K Vance. C It
Jones, John WrUtit. K II

GEO. F. HOKTON, P. M.

Opposition is Uie life of trade, and tbe
people of Clackamaa County are aafing
Irom 5 to 50 per cent by buying tbeir
school books of Charinan and Co. the cut
rate druggists.

MB

In order reduce

will sell October

Portland for 45c. per yard,
solect from, only first-clas- s

Special Sale

Copyrighted Books

The famous Ajax fWie". con-

taining all tho Rev. E. P.
I'oc'b Looks, Looks of history,
travel and adventure by such
authors as Kflenton, Abbott,
Church, Theodore Winthrop,
KossiUir Johnson; novels by

Amelia Uarr, Maxwell Grey,
Clark Hussell, Mrs. Oliphant,
Georj cIJorlald.

I'ublishers I'rice - f 10-- .

Our apecial " .75.

Bee display in our window.

Mclaughlin and Old Oregon

by Mrs. Iye
Tub. price - l..r0
Our " - 105

All the new books at 20 per
cent to 25 per wit discount.

Come in and ice thern.

500 paper-covere- d books 10c.

I

II
i 1J

!ay
ij Huntley's

Ortvgosi fit

Bur your school books at Cbarman &

Co., tbe cut-rat- e druggists'.

Persons desiring announcements of
parties, socials, etc., must send them to

this office.

Wall Paper Just received, new-styl-

patterns for fall trade; 10c per doable
roll and upward. W. L. Clock, tba
Home Furnisher.

Orrg n Short Line Railroad.

If you aie thinking of an Eastern trip,
it w ill pay you to write and get figures

and other information regarding service,
etc., from the Oregon Short Line railroad,
ticket office 142 Third atreet, Portland,
Oregon. W. E. Comas, G. A.

J. R. Naoix, T. P. A.

WAITED.
Gill to take care of (our year child and

do soo.e second work. 230 King street,
Portland, Oregon.

Our Motto: Live $ Let

If "th' oft the
ia an index to the oi the
than a

to

to

All

our stock

1st. our

Reduced

We are selling all school
books with three

reduction of 10 per cent
20 per cent from the regu-

lar state contract prices; re-

duction entirely
our part and which affects the
pocket book of nearly
family in the county.

Our prices school gup-pli- es

will be found the lowest,
and tho quality the best
few prices.

Pens 5c. doz.
P.est Ink 5c. bottle.

Pencils with Erasers
10, 15, 20c., doz.

.Slabs Pencils Ac. doz.
Pest Pound Slates, 10c. up.
Colored Pencils, 5c. box.
23 Colored Pencils, 10c.
Pook Straps, 5c.
200 Sheet Tablets, 5c.

Pencil Ikixes 10c

Book Store.
Orefcrasi.

Cured Chronic DIorrboea After SO

l'rart .Suffering.

suffered for years with diorrhoe
and tbooght past being cored,"
says John Halloway, French Camp,
Misa. had spent much time and
money and suffered much that bad
given all hopea recovery. waa
feeble from tbe effect tba diorrboee.
that could do kind labor, could
not even travel, bat by accident waa
permitted find bottle

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy, and after trking aeveral bottlea am
entirely cured tbat troulfe.
pleaaed with tbe result that anxioo
that the reacb who suffer

bav e.' For aale by IlardiDg,
druggist.

For Sale.

The Achorn Place, near Dams

One the finest farms Clackamaa
county. Enquire Porter.

man," the floor
looks

we

sold in

glf?l

TH9 HOUS9FURN1SHER.
fllanufaeturep of

LOUNG6SMKTTR6SS6S
Dealer in

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Wall Paint, Crockery,
Hardware and Notions

.in,, rVit;iiii-ri-yi:"i.'.r.)ri-

Carpet Cogitation apparel proclaims
frequently character housewife.

shabby carpet.

up

School Books

Multiplying

covering

Taper,
Stoves,

It is a sort of a friendly gift Ave are making

to you today. From now till Oct. 1 st. we will give

you a of 10 per cent on all purchases of

in stock.

Ono Prico to

surplus

every

of Matting

Fancy Matting,

exception

voluntary

Chamber-
lain's

Live'.'

Nothing shabbier

discount

carpets

for 25c. per yard. Fifty patterns to

new goods and lovely new patterns.

Opposite Court House, Oregon City, Or.
I, tfl 1 tfl ift tfl I?-- A.
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